
COUNCIL
JIIMIII MUNTIOH.

Cavls sells glass.
Gnu fixtures iind globes at Dlxby'a.
MBRfislncs bound, Moorchousc & Co.
Htxlwelser beer. L. lloscnfeld, agent.
Kino A. B. C. beer, Noutnaycr's hotel.
Hcl.mldt's photos, new and latest styles.
For sale, household poods and carpets.

511 Fourth treut.
For sale, six-roo- dwelling; a snap.

Inq' Irn 132 Avonuu O.
Nmv p.utcrns In (ramp mouldings. C. K.

Aloximdrr & Co . 333 Broadway.
a i your worl duno at the popular Eaglo

laundry, Til Broadway. "Phone 157.

V C. Kstcp. undertaker, 21 Pearl street.
Telephones: Olllcc, 97; residence, 33.

Mm. It. A. James was granted a divorce
n tin- - district court yesterday from 9. H.

Jamex. on the grounds of desertion.
To Hie Public: t'ntll further notice, our
(llfe will close on Saturdays at 1 o'clock.

Hie Council Blurts Clas & Klectrlc Co.
J. V. lllgglnx. superintendent of trans-- ,
irtHtloti of the Illinois Central, with head-- ,

inrurs In Chicago, was In the city yes- -
rdi y.
J. t. Powell of Missouri Valley, a mem-- .

if the state central republican com-nl- tl

for this district, was In trio city
est i rday.
Frmik Fowler, formerly deputy city

narchal, anil a member of the police force
r UiIh city for several years, Is visiting

friends hero for a few days.
Rev Henry DoLong returned yesterday

nun Topeka, Kan., where ho attended
he National convention of Charities and

-- orn i tlons aH a delegate from this state.
Fred Dntilclson was arrested hi the

transfer depot last evening on suspicion
if being a confidence shark. It Is said
mt lie was attempting to sell some rail-- i
mil tickets.
A meeting of the census enumerators of

i 'lis dty and vicinity was held lust night
I i the olllcc of Supervisor Kverest, to pro-- i

are fur the taking of the census, which
otniuences Juno 1.

On motion of the assistant county at-
torney, the case against Mrs. I'M Hutiyon,
charged with assaulting a neighbor, Mrs.
William Brooks, was dismissed In Justice
Vim's court yesterday.

The members of the Woman's Belief
corps Invite the children of the city schools
"i gather flowers for Memorial day and

It others having (lowers to leave them
i the KlHi'iimn building Tuesday morning.
John Bedell was somewhat seriously

burned with quick lime yesterday ufter-i.oo- n

while working at the new Illinois
entral passenger depot. A quantity of

Hie lime was acclilently splashed Into his
lace.

Miss Josselyn, who until recently had
f ill charge of the big millinery establlsh- -
I ent of J. Loopy of Chicago, has accepted
a position of ii similar nature In the mil-
linery department of the Boston storo of
this city.

I.ars Nelson Mled an Information In
Justlco Ferrlor'H court yesterday afternoon,
charging Nels Chrlstofferson, . a grocer,

Ith assault and battery. A ill'ipute over
n bill led to the trouble which Justice

.Trier will arbitrate tomorrow morning.
'be Ministerial association will meet to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock In St. John's
Kngllsh Lutheran church. Itev. O. W.
fciyder will read a paper and a full at-t- e

iilanco Is desired, as there arc some
matters of deep Importance to come beforo
the meeting.

Flora Mills, a young woman, who escaped
fr..m St. Bernard's hospital Friday after-
noon, has been located at Missouri Vallev.
wi "re she Is being detained by tho iiu-t- b

lilies. Slip walked most of the way
fr 'i this city to the Valley along the
rin road track. Her homo Is In Mankato,
II ' u.

T might nt the Dohany theater tho New
York All Star Vaudeville company win
pn ent a high-clas- s vaudeville entertain
ment, the same as was given during the

en ion at tno LTeigntnn-urpiieu- Thefwo farce comedies. "Whv llroimn Staved
Home" and "The Telephone Man," will be
preiontcd by the full strength of the com
pany.

The ense against J. W. Katon, chnrged
by a Burlington freight train crew with
Jumping on u moving train, and who in
turn claimed ho had been beaten by tho
crew, was dismissed In Justlco Vlen's court
yesterday. Ho has been In the hospital
tor several days and the case was settled
out f court by his agreeing to leavo town
If riNtimructl.

It. V. Phillips died yesterday morning at
Ills Lome, Sim Third avenue, from hemor-
rhage of the lungs,- - aped "3 years. He leavesu wife and four children. The funcrnl will
bo held tomorrow morning at I o'clock
from St. Francis Xavler's church and

will be In the Catholic cemetery
Deceased had been a resident of Council
Bluff i for forty years.

V. Wright, the one-arme- d Individualcharged with soliciting subscriptions underfalfj prcteiisen and securing money for
un alleged widow of a railroad man,
wahed examination In pollco court yester-
day morning and was bound over to await
tho action of the grand Jury. In default
of ball, which wus placed at $250. he was
committed to the county Jail.

Miss Bessie C. Schneider, daughter of
Mrs. C Schneider, died yesterday morn-
ing, aged 121 years, at the family home,
corner of Frank street and Broadway. The
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoonnt 3 o'clock from tho residence and Inter-
ment will bp In Walnut Hill cemetery.
Itev. Myton C. Waddpll of the Hroadwav
Methodist church will conduct the servicesMiss Schneider was. born and raised in
Council Bluffs.

N. Y. numbing Co., Tel. 250,

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head. 541 n'wajr.

Our brass bedsteads nro made by the best
factories In the world. If you want somc-thln- g

In this lino that will suit you come
In nnd look over them. Peterson & Schoen-
lng, Mcrrlam block.

You ran get n nlco rocking chair at Kel-
ler & Band's, 107 Broadwny by paying $1 a
week until paid for.

Lnflles' sailors, Knox style, at Mctcalf's.

The hnrdwnro department of Peterson &.

Bchocnlng, Mcrrlam block. Is tho largest in
town and purchasers will figure to their
own Interests by consulting them be f.iro buy-

ing.

flood envelopes 2c a package this week
only In our stationery department. DcLong,
tho printer, 307 Broadway.

l'.lulitli Crude Athlete.
Tho boys of tho plghth grade In the

Bloomer scho"l held their annual field mept
yesterday afternoon at tho grounds at Twenty-n-

inth and South avenues. Tho events and
winners were iih follows: yard
dash, Charles Taylor; 220-ya- dash, Charles
Taylor; d dash, Charles Taylor; hnlf-mll- o

run. John Cooper; one-mi- le run, John
Cooper; hnlt-mll- o blyclo race, C'oper and
Taylor tied; hammer throw, Itobert Ool-de-

71 feet 1 Inches; shot put, John Clark,
2S feet 7 Inches; high Jump. A. VanOrder,
4 feet 1 In'h; polo vault, tlcno Cleaver, 7

feet 1 Inch,

Ladles' Bailors, Knox style, at Metcalf's.

I'Mlll'H III till tll
diaries l.nnkley. tho undertaker, 226

Ilroadwny, has Just completed his new
morsue. Tho structure Is locnted on tho
ground floor, built of solid brick nnd cement
throughout, forming one of the finest and
moat complete morgues to bo found In nny
of tho metropolitan cities. The aro
lilKh nnd tho Door laid In Iho bct of cement,
making everything In the most modern style.
It Is so nrrnnged that a body can be kept
In perfect condition for n long tlmo and
everything about tho plnce Is clean nnd
tastily designed. In n word, It Is In keeping
with tho entlro establishment, which is
thoroughly In all respects.

Those beautiful couches nt l'eternon &
Schoenlng's nre tho rnge of the town. You
will be plensed with them If you aro need-
ing anything In this line.

S. M. Williamson, 10S South Main street,
sellii tho Stnndnrd, Domestic nnd White sew-
ing machines. Also carries n flno line of
bicycles. 1'rlces right nnd terms easy.

Furnished rooms for rent at 721 South
Blxth street.

Ladles' sailors, Knox style, at Metcalf's.

U.ARM loansNegotiated In Kostern rteoraska
mna Iowa. James N. Casady, jr..
Hi Willi tiu Council Ulutt.

BLUFFS.
NEW ROAD WINS ONE ROUND

Judge Sm'th Dmolrei t Retraining Order
in the Motor Fight

SUBURBAN MAY BUILD ON BROADWAY

Application of the Old Line for mi
Order to Prevent (he ( on.

Ktructlon I 'Minimi Out
of Court,

Tho Omaha, Council muffs & Suburban
Hallway company hnH won tho first im-portant round in tho legal battle waging
between It and tho Omaha & Council Bluffs
Hallway ami Bridge company. Under aruling of Judge Smith of the dstrlu court
handed down yesterday tho Surburban com-pan- y

hni tho right to lay its tracks on
Broadway and South Main streets, tho courtholding that tho old motor company hou not
tho excluslvo right to those thoroughfares.

This decision of Judge Smith's was in
tho ault brought November 27 last by tho
old motor company to enjoin the Suburban
company from paralleling or "straddling"
its trackn on Broadway or South Main
streets. A temporary Injunction was Issued
by Judeo Qreeu, but under tho ruling of
Judge Smith, who yesterday dismlaed the
petition of tho old company, this temporary
restraining order Is dissolved and the now
company can now go ahead and lay its
tracks on these two thoroughfares.

In Uh petition tho old company attacked
tho validity of the franchise under which
the new company Is operating on the
grounds that It was vot.vl to a

and not a corporation. It abo alleged
that It hud been obtained from tho voters
of this city through fraud nnd mlsrepre-Kcntatlo-

As grounds for tho Injunction
tho old company asserted that It would be
physically and practically impossible for
the tracks of tho new company to bo laid
on these thoroughfares without Interfering
with It, the old company. It also alleged
that It would Interfere with tho transpor-
tation of mall between this city and Omaha,
a contract for which was held from the
United States by tho old company.

Tho new company contended that tho
plan proposed by It of "Btraddllng" tho old
company's tracks Is In voguo In a number of
large cities and Is found to be perfectly
practicable.

Tho attorneys for the old motor company
wcro unable to Htate yesterday whether tho
case would bo taken to tho supremo court
or not.

Ladles' sailors, Knox style, at Mctcalf's.

AJAX Tablets A very popular nerve and
vitalizing tonic. Dellavcn's drug Htore.

Thoro Is no Ice trust In existence In Coun-
cil BluffH, For this reason you will doubt-
less need a refrigerator. Wo have the best
made In the Alaska and tho prices will as-

tonish you. Peterson & Schoenlng, Mcrrlam
block.

You can buy a beautiful sideboard at
Keller & Band's, 107 Broadway, by paying
$1 a week until paid for.

LAST WI3KIC l. SOCIAL ClltCI.KS.

Hllillluli finlnt; On In Keep Hie Hon.
pltnlilp I'euple Hunt.

Last week was a gay nnd festive ono In
tho Boclal world of Council Bluffs. Thee
wcro dinners and luncheons galore, not to
montlon tho several functions In honor of
visiting delegates to the Kpiseopnl church
convention. Thorp wore tho usual number
of card partlcB nnd lawn social nnd picnic
season opened. Tho dancing season clcsed
with an open nlr dnnco given by Mr. and
Mrs. "W. H. Hando, which was the gayevit
affair of tho week for tho young set. So-

ciety Is now planning for the summer and
tho exodtiH for tho lakes and other resorts
Is expected to commonce In the near future.

The most Important function of lest week
was undoubtedly the receptljn tendered
Bishop nnd Mrs. Morrison nt tho Grand
hotel Tuesday night. The largo dining
hall was mo.st artistically arranged, palms
being placed In every nook and corner,
whllo In the center, near which the receiv-
ing party stood, was massed n large bank
of green foliage. Whaley's orchestra from
behind a shrubbery of ferns and palms ills- -

coursed a number of selections during thr, ,

el'lllllK. wining lllf iri.i;iiiuii, nun 11 itinicu
from 0 to 11, there was a steady enreani of
guests and a number of very hands mo
toilettes weco to bo seen. Ices wore served
from the sideboards.

The luncheon tendered the visit nc dele-
gates to tho Episcopalian convention last
.ucsuay ,n unyn. Arcanum nan was
elaborate affair. The ball was prettily
decorated and the lunch was served at
thirty Hinnll tnblcn, each accommodating
four persons. The tables were tastefully
decorated with feniB and carnat'ona and iho
lunch was served in tbreo c ursrn. Tho
hostrt3eH were tho women of St. Paul's, ami
Grace churches and those who assisted in
serving were- Mrs. Shugart, M!s Cora
Smith, .Mrs. C. P. Shepard. Mr? I. M. Trey-
nor, Mrs. W. II. Treynor, Mis John Tom- -

pletnn, Mrs. Wllrox, Mrs. E. C. Brown. Mhs
Potter. Miss Arkwrlght, Mrs. A. B. Coik,
Mrs. L. II Greer, Airs. Hanth' rn. Mrs. Jnu-ne-

'Mm LorferLs, Mrs. Letson, Mrs. Street,
Mrs. McKune, 'Mrs. Joel Stewart, M'.
Tldd, Miss Clara Lynn. Mrs. Brlnstnald,
Miss Barclay and Mrs. Casper.

Tho visiting women of Omaha nnd South
Omaha in attendance at tho meeting rf the
Womnn's auxiliary to tho Episcopal church
Wednesday were entertnlned nt luncheon '

by Mrs. T. J. Foley of South Sixth strict,
assisted by MrH. II. A. Qulnn, Mrs. 1 H.

flreer nnd Mrs. Douglas O raven The gu ca
were: Mrs. WlU'nms (wife f Illshop Wil-

liams), Mrs. Morrison (wife of Illshop Mor-rlsi'ti- .)

iMrs. I). II. Lyman nnd Miss Tnto of
Chicago. Miss I'helps of Illalr, Neb., nnd
Mcsdames Poppleton, Atkins. Totter. Hark-nlo-

Ilallcr, Znnner, bamorenux. Reyno.ds,
nurnham, Ilecbe, Weaver, Allen. Noo,

Fullor, Welch. Sloan, Lott and Itlngwnlt.
Mr nnd Mrs. J. C. Mitchell of Oakland

avenue entertained at dinner Thursday
ovenlng nnd nt cnnls nrtnnvnrri. Tho
guests numbered twenty. The prlztn wore
captured by Mrs. Charles Ileno and Mr. 31.

W. Hothert.
The MlFscs Hoblnsm of 724 South Sixth

entertained Friday evening In honor of their
guciPtB, tho Msses Durkee and Laughlln of

Ashland. Neb. Tho color schemo carried out
In the dining room wns red, the decorations
In tho parlors being American Deiiuty roses.
ferns and mnllnx.

Mrs. John N. llaldwin entertained Wednes.
day night In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
C. Dawson nt an elegantly nppolnted

dinner In the ordinary nt the Grand
hotel. Covers were laid for eighteen. The
color scheme was pink nnd white.

Mrs. J. D. Kdmundson entertained nt nn
elaborate, course luncheon Friday, covers be-In- g

laid for nlno. In tho dining room the
color scheme wns pink, tho center of the
table being covered with a handsomo laco
scarf over pink, while Imuienso clusters of
pink rosea drooped from ihreo largo vases.
Tho plato cards weri novelties, being In
the form of pink napkin rlngn bearing tho
guests' nanus. The parlors were profusely
,l,vnrntpit iiilth rnspn nnd fornK,.. ,.t !..!
i,.h i.vi,in i of mi. m
I.vnn of Kansas fltv. who Im vlsltlnc her
aunt. Mrs, O, M, Ilrown of South Soventh
street.

Mr, and Mrs. Dillon Ross entertained at
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canln Monday evening In honor of Mr and
Mm. Stafford of St. Louis, who are visiting
Mr. and Mr. J N. Canada, Jr The dnln-tliti- t

of refrifhmen- - were nerved durliift
the evening Mrs. A. W. Casady carried off
the woman s prlzi . while K. c. Shepard
captured that for the- - men.

MIbm Kanny Bryant of Stutsman street en-

tertained at ranis Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Hando elriwd the danc-

ing seacou with an open nlr dance Friday
night at their residence on Oakland avouu .

On tho spacious lawn in front of tho hojo
a large platform wna crscted, which wai
lighted by myrUds of fnncy lanterns. A
program of twenty numbers was dnne?d to
tho music from an orchestra tuiiomd at
tho side of tho platform, making tho evening
one long to bo remembered by tho young
people proient, who nil voted It the Jolllest
affair of the season. Claret punch and lets
worn served during tho evening. Thlriy
couples were present.

Tho local lodgn of Klks made tti Initial
bow in tho social world Friday night wl;h
a card and dancing parly nt Royal Arcanum
hall for the members, their wlvts and
women friends. Tho hall was beautifully
decorated anil the nffalr proved one of th"
Jolllest. Tho prizes at cards were captured
by Miss Bennet and II. A. Qtilnn. After
the cnnls on elegant supp?r was served In
tho large dining hall at the Oraud hotel,
following which the gursln again rcpilred
to Arcanum hall, whero dancing was m
Joyed for several hours. Over 200 wt'ic
present. Tho succoss of the affair was duo
to tint efforts of tho entortaltimwit commit-
tee, consisting of P. H. Goodrich, chairman-Colone- l

W. J. Davenport. II. W. Blner, Ii A.
Troutman, I. M. Treynor, II. A. Qulnn and
Fred II. Searle.

Mrs. M. P. Hohror entertained at ltincheun
Wednesday in honor of the visiting del-
egate to the Woman's auxiliary meeting.

The Woman's club gave n very etijoyblo
picnic Wedtutfday In Falrmnunt pnrk.

The members of the Second Presbyterian
church gave n largejy attended lnwn social
Friday night at tho residence of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. P. rircenshlelds on Graham nvonuo.
The spacious ground were lighted wl'h
hanging lanterns and with a beautiful even-
ing tho nffnlr proved most enjoyable.

Tho Cantury club gavo n very pleasant
basket picnic Thursday at F.ilrmount park.
In tho evening the husbamlH and male
friends of tho members took supper with
the party.

Frank K. Sllvprs nnd Lu'u Myrtle. Kmorlne,
daughter of Air. and Mrs. A, II. Kmorlne,
wore married Wednesday nfternoon at tho
First Baptist church. In tho prcfenco of a
few friends and relatives. They have gone
to housekeeping at 123 Damon strcst. Tho
groom Is n well known young buslnrus man
of this city, while tho brldo Is a charming
young woman who has a host of friends.

Harry Wycoff was married last Wednes-
day In Manhattan. Kan., to Miss Jimlc Wh't-for- d

of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Wycolf
arrived In the city Friday and will make
their home nt "11 Fourth strict.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wiley nro entertaining
Mrs. E. K. Grlflln and Mrs. Charles Greer
of Denver, Co'.o.

Mrs. E. W. Keys left yesterday for North
Platte, where she will visit her parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Patterson.

Miss Catherine Tyler left Thursday even-
ing for n month's visit In Philadelphia.
Washington, I). C, and other eastern cities.

Mis. L. Roscnfeld and daughter. Miss
Kiln, are home from a two months' sojourn
at Hot Springs. Ark.

Mrs. W. L. Douglas la visiting In Chi-
cago.

Albert Venting returned yesterday from
William Jewell college at Liberty, Mo to
spend his vacation.

Miss Marie Bryant of Fourth street left
Friday evening for a visit with friends In
Kansas City.

Mrs. J. r. Mitchell of Oakland avonue
left Friday for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
II. W. Pramer, of Knnsas City.

Mrs. M. Watts of Denver, Colo., arrived
In tho city yrsterdny on n visit to Mrs. I. C.
Bonham of North Second street.

Mrs. Fred II. Miller and baby rettirned
yesterday from an extended visit with Mrs.
Miller's parents In Indian territory.

Miss Mae Adams of Sioux City Is tho
guest of Mayor and Mrs. Victor Jennings.

Miss Frances Brock left Thursday for
Ames, la., on a visit to her brother at the
Stnto Agricultural college.

Mrs. George II. Richmond entertnlned last
week Mrs. G. H. Jones of Mnquoketn, la.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chapen of Portland, Ore.,
who have been tho guests of Mrs. Chnpen's
mother. Mrs. H. Scaly of Fourth street for
tho last month, left Thursday for Denver,
Colo., where they will visit for a few weeks
befire returning home.

Miss Grace Bcpdp Is visiting Mifs Gtotchcn
Crounfo nt

Mrs. Mark Williams Is In Chicago vlsltlnc
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Hay, former residents of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Bubcock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Everest Babccck of Lincoln mil
.Mrs. (,nwen of Columbus, Nob., aro visiting
Mrs. Hollins and daughters. They were In
0mnha TlmlUy t(1 nttrIl1 tt:e(Un of,,h!lff' "h.Miss Cora and Mr. George Babcock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hucknian of Ottumwa.
Ia., are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. It.
Long of fill Washington avenue.

Miss Gertrude Kountzp of Omaha was tho
guest last week of Miss Montgomery.

Mrs. J. J. Hughes nnd llttlp daughter nre
visiting relatives In Jacksonville 111.

Your gasoline stove will prove satisfactory
In every way If you buy it of Peterson &
Sehnenlng. Mcrrlam block.

DeLoug, tho printer, Ins everything in
rubber stamps. 307 Broadway. Tel. 2.12.

Ladles' sailors, Knox style, at Metcalf's

Como In nnd seo our lino of baby car-
riages. Thev are hnnntles Vni
Schoenlng, Mcrrlnm block.

.'

You enn buy a flno dinner set at Keller &
lor & Band's, 107 Broadway, by paying
until raid for.

I'lm-c- l for 'n1iii(,
Judgo Smith of tho district court was

called upon yesterday nfternoon to try a
contempt of court case frroi Hanifon
county. Joo Miller and Robert Nell being
tho defendants. They wcro charged with
violating nn Injunction Issued by tho dis-
trict
.

court of that county nnd a restrain.
?L,or(r "l" r,"Premo "I!!:1 fnrl)"'"'n

' " r"m'Z.I 1
" '"""mi., miniumcounty, nt present In litigation. It was

charged that the defendants In violation
of the restraining orders had gono upon tho
land nnd ploughed It. The found that
they were In lotitrmpt of court, but thoro

mi
TONIGHT ONLY

TSie New York

All-St- ar

Vaudeville

Company
Tin: m:vr i.vn jiu:vit.st v.vtini
V 1 rOMl'A.W TltAVUI.IMi-H- V
HHl ACT inn tii:st or its kimi
AM) KVIlltV AltTIST A II i: A III, I Kit.

DON'T MISS IT, Prices reduced. Prices;
jsc 2jc, sic, 00c,

were extenuating circumstances, and he Unci
Neil $1" or four days in the county Jail of
Harrl-o- n county nnd Miller $10 or three
days In the same Jnll. The defendan's were
In charge of Sheriff Skelton.

Several more carloads of fine furniture
have Just been received at Peterson ft
Schoenlng's. Mcrrlam block.

The Laclede, Forest, Envoy and Syracuse
wheels are tho lenders for excellent service
nnd general satisfaction. Before buying
your wheel got prices nnd terms of Peterson
& Schoenlng. Mcrrlam block.

Have DeLong print It. 307 Broadway.

Gas stoves aro cheaper than gasoline
itovcs nnd they do not explode.

.More .Million Injunction.
Notices that "Doc" George W. Long would

commence injunotlnn proceedings under the
mulct law In the district court were nerved
yesterday upon the following saloon keepers
Mike Klldare, proprietor of the "Omaha."
Charles Blerwlth of the Metropolitan hotel
August Wentlandt of "Pabst Headquarters."
Notices have been prepared for a number

(ContlmiPd on Ninth I'URe.

Cheap Homes on
Easy Payments

If you nro thinking of buying a home
why not buy now before the best bargains
are taken?

Wo can sell you a house nnd lot on
monthly payments nnd In this way you can
own your own home.

House nnd lot near Twentieth Avenue
school $330; $25 down nnd $3 per month

llou.ie and lot on Fifth avenue, motor
line-- ?;:

House and lot on Washington avenue
$1, $100 down nnd $13 per month

'in house. 2 cisterns, stable, 2 large
lot", shade trees $1,100.

New house, city water, large cel-
lar, good corner lot; only $l,3f). Offered
cheap on account of owner leaving city.

SNAP. House of 7 rooms, cellar, city
water, line shade trees, only 3 blocks from
corner of Broadway and Main street; price,
$1 :,'; renting for 14 per cent on the above
;;!( e.

Cnttase of 5 rooms and summer kitchen,
cellar, sewer, city water, gas, coal house,
fruit- - $1,500 ; 3 blocks from Bloomer school

house, 214 blocks from postolllce,
bath, cltv water, sewer, cellar, gas; tine
corner lot; only $2,100.

house on Pierce street, city wnter.
well, cistern, cellar, barn, line shade trees,
price, x.mi

Fine modern residence on Oakland ave-
nue for sale.

Wo have customers for several 5 to 7- -
room houses, centrally located; If you have
property for sale list It with us.

Lot on Avenuo A, near now Illinois Cen-
tral depot iV).

Cionil residence lot only 3 blocks from
Ocdcti house

Corner lot 4 blocks from oostolllce JtEO.
Several line residence lots In tho Bloomer

school district for sale.
FOB BENT.

cottace, 503 E. Pierce street.
cottage. 1704 Fourth avenue.
house, Fourteenth street nnd Ave-

nuo A.
3 rooms on Broadwny. modern.

JOHNSTON & KERB.
Telephone 417. Oil Broadway. ;

Buy a Lot
it,

in sub 3n,

W bo

at In a or so th

for now. at

Dress
$2.75 Kino nil black skirts,

$2.7,'..

$3.25 Kino black drops eklrts, well made,

$3.25.
$3.50 All black cheviot sklrti with box

pleat In back, $3.50.

$3.75 Flno black md
skirts, well made. $3.75.

$4.25 Flno mohair and cheviot dres
skirts, box nnd pleats In back,

$4.25.
$4.25 nnd $4.50 Flno pray Cheviot skirt

with pleat down back, $4.25 and
$1.50.

$5.00 Flno black and mohair
sklrtn, extra value, $5.00.

Millinery
Prices

15c Children's 25c straw hsta, 15o.

19c Ladles' 50c hats, black and
r.nturnl straw color, 10c.

25c Children's hats, 50c

value, 25c.

3714c Ladles' line straw others
ask 7Ce, 37Hc

50c Tarn O'Shantor crown, with
ribbon and nullls, 50c,

75c Fine straw with good

ribbon, 75c.

75c Lot of hatn, price
$1.50, while they Inst, 75c.

$1.00 Flno Knox ohnpo Bailors.
$1.25 Fine lino of hats for

misses, $1.25.

$1.50 lino of hats you
would think them worth $5 $1.50.

$1 75 line of finely hats,
good ribbon3 and chiffon used, $1.75.

$2.50 Hand-mad- e hats,
with straw and flow-

ers, $2.50.
$2 00 Large assortment children's

leghorns. $2.00,
$1 75 and $5.00 assortment of

copied hatn, look a well ns
tho Imported, $4.75 and $5.00,

Children's
Trimmed

5uc Children's hats, 50c.
75c line leghorns, 75c.
$1.00 Children's leghorns, with

ribbon nnd $1.00.
$1.25 Mlssea' nnd children's hats,

$1.25.
$1.50

$1 50.

Oxfords
Lad?cs' Tan Vict Kid Oxfords ... Ladies' Fine Tan Southern Tic
Ladies' Kid Oxfords .... 65c Ladies' Fine Southern ...

Ladies' Genuine Goatskin Oxfords 98c Ladies' K,y Vici Oxfords . . $2.50
Ladies' Tan Kid Oxfords, $1.25 Ladies' fetftr Tan Vici Oxford. . . . $2.50
Ladies' Fedora But. Ladies' finest quality Button $2.50
Ladies' cloth Tan Y.rm,k Ladies' quality southern Button $2.50

Ladies' Toe not to rip
Ladies' Vici Strap Slippers
Ladies' Sewed Toilet Slippers

AVe Guarantee Your "Worth or

of

But go to

For Soft and
all you can of.

Soft 50
25

And build your own Home and

Paying
Some lots located Central Omaha

and ght's lots will sold

real year they bring double

asked them Bee Council

brllllantlno

mohair brllllantlne

Inserted

Inserted

cheviot

at
regular

walking

trimmed regulnr

sailors,

trimmed

sailors, trimmed

walking repular

trimmed

Beautiful trimmed

Elegnut trimmed
(lowers,

beautifully trim-
med ribbons, chiffon,

trimmed

Beautiful
pattern equally

Hats
trimmed

Ileautlful trimmed
trimmed

Mowers,
trimmed

Beautifully trimmed children's leg-

horns.

65c $2.00
Biack Vici Black Tie S2.00

Black
Vici

Black $1.50 XUm

top, $1.98 finest

65c
Black 90c
Hand 98c

Hamilton's Shoe Store
412 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Buy Your Ice

Smith & Bradley's
Straw Hats, Shirts, Underwear

the hot weather trimmings

Straw Hats 50 cents up.
Shirts from cents up.

Leather Belts from cents np.

upon

Stop Rent.
vacant additl

addition addition. These

bargains. will

money Apply Office,

Bluffs.

SPECIAL BARGABNS

Ladies'
Skirts

Special

Money's

Ladies'
Wrappers

S9c Ladles' cnlico wrnppers, yoke and
sleeve trimmed with finishing braids, S9c

08c Ladles' lawn nnd cambric wrnppers,
light and dark colors, princess back, 9Sc.

$1.00 Dark, blue and hlnck standard print,
wrappers made with yoko and deep llounce,
trimmed with wash braids, $1.00.

$1.25 Lawn, pcrcnlo nnd cambric, both In
light and dnrk colors, latest styles, princess
and gathered backs and Mother Hubbard
styles, trimmed with braids, $1.25.

$1.50 Deep flounce porcalo wrappers trim-
med with fancy braids nnd milieu, $1.50.

$1.75 Beautiful embroidery trimmed
wrappers mado of fast color percales, $1,75.

$1.50 Tho new pattern wrappers with
white yokes, made of good percales, $1 "0

$2. PS Now Persian pattern wrappers, deep
flounces and ruffles. $2.9S.

Grand
stoc ic si

IIUSHIIM'.II-T- O .) nt THIS

Villi Tllll SIJASOV-MA- IIR

Curtain Scrim
and Swiss

5c Fine curtain scrim In variety of pat-

terns, yard, 5c.

8c scrim In cream color.',

10c Fine tcrlin, 35 Inches wide,

10c.
12V4c Beautiful patterns figured

bwUs", 3fi wide,
15c Exra wldo, beautiful pattern fcrlm,

15c.

Rugs
$1.00 Finn wool reverslblo Smyrna

rugs, fringed ends. $1.00.

$2.00 Largo reversible Smyrna rugH, In

deep colors, $2.00.

$3.50 to $5.00 Illch revorslblo

Smyrna rugs, extra $3.50 to $5 00

I

This

Oxfords
Oxfords

your

from

PEOPLE
our work because it is done

a thorough and artistic manner.
also pleased to find our prices

moderate. If have dental
that needs bo done wo

both in quality of work
price.

. ..Telephone 145

D. D. Council Bluffs- -

St. 7 Hotel

Our Annual Mid-Sum- mer Clearing Sale
FOR THIS WEEK.

the Ice Man . . .

appreciate
such

They are
so very
work
satisfy
and

H. A. Woodbury,

30 Pearl

Underwear
Specials

LAIllKS.
At 2c Ladles' ribbed vests, worth Ec.

5c Extra large ribbed vests for ladles.

At 10c Ladles' vests, taped neck and
sleoves.

At 15c Ladles' wing sleeve and fancy
colored vests.

17c, 25c and 50c a special line of fnncy
trimmed and long sleeve vests for ladles.

.11

At 25c Men's Egyptian shirts and drawers.
39c A regular 50c quality garment,

both shirt and
At r.Oc The new black and white shirts

nnd drawers.
At 75c Scrlven's patent elastic seam drill

drawers.
t $1 00 Summer weight wool

underwear men.

Lace Curtains
50- c- Fine Nottingham laco curtains, spo-cl-

vnlue, per pair, 50c.
75c Ile.iutlful pattern Nottingham laco

curtains, per pair, 75c.
$1.00 quality Nottingham curtains,

In beautiful designs. $1.00.
$1.25 (lood quality Nottingham laco cur-tnln- s.

good assortment patterns, $1.25.
$1.50 Nottingham pattern curtains. $1.60.
$3 00 to $5.00 Delicate patterns real Not-

tingham lace curtains, pair, $3.00 to $5.00.

Ladies' Silk Mitts
25c -- Ladies' Hilk mitts, 25c.
."lie- - Ladies' silk gloves, 50c.

Children's
Parasols

20i to $1 Beautiful line.

Wholesale Suit Slaughter
nvmus or umiiiis1 tii.oii-- m tun its. avohtii

91B.00 TO 920,00 NOT IIM! SAI.H, CIIOK'I'J

THESE 8IIT3 IIUST ST I I. US OI'T'"' OK

I1UST MATHIU I,H USD IV VI, I. SI.llS.

curtain
8c.

curtain

curtain
in. 12V4c.

nil

colored
size,

WHITELAW & GARDINER

Special Values Week

Slippers, warranted

Your Money Back, p

Summer
think

.XPs

i

you
to can

you the

in

the

rolt

At

At

ion
At

drawers.

natural
for

Fine

mm

Wash Skirts
45c Ladles' all linen summer skirts, worth

75c, 45c.
75c Full linen skirts, 75c.

9Sc Crash and linen skirts beautifully
trimmed, 9Sc.

Corset Bargains
At 25o --A line summer corset, wcro 39c.

At 30v A guaranteed Hiirmncr corset, were
50c.

At 50c A fancy machas corset, were 75c.

Miscellaneous
Bargain List

At lc Ladles' belt pins, worth 5c,

At lc A full count paper pins.
At 3c 2 for 5c, our regular 5c pin.

At 5c For 2 dozen pearl buttons, all sizes.

At 6c Card of beauty pins, fi on card.
At 5c Yard black and colored veilings,
orth 10c.

At Sc A regular 12Hc cotton towel, large
tizo.

At 5c Pair of good scamlesH socks for
nien.

At 10c A beautiful assortment of Perry
pictures, worth 25c.

At 10c Four-ounc- e tottlo l est sowing ma-

chine oil.
At 6c Yard nil silk ribbon, woith 10c.

At 10c 2 doz. pearl buttons, alt slzts,
At 10c For 20c and 26c tooth brushes.
At 15c 2 for 25c, a regular 25c quality

stockinet dress shield.
At 25c A 60c Rhinestone back comb.
At 25c Assorted engraved band and set

rings, each ono guaranteed.
At Tjc Big lino of ladies' regular 5Co

walking hats.
At 25c Men's flno percale negligee-- shirt

nnd two collars.
At 2c Lot ladles' ribbed vests, worth 60.
At V.ic Big lino of now drew callcoe.i.
At 1 V4c Yard now npron ginghams,
At 5c A beautiful assortinont of lawns.
At 7c Yard fast color Urnss glnghnms,

worth 10c.

At OHe Yard new corded welts, regular
prlco 12Hc.

At 33c 10 yards, best mosquito nottlng,
nil colors.

At 29c Sllknllno covered pillows, rufllo
around edge, regular Mo value.

At 15c Big lino of regular 25c straw hats
for children.

At 37Vtc A big lino of 75c sailors for
ladles.

At 50c Ladles" summer capos, worth 75c
to S9c.

Boston Store
Council Bluffs, Ia.


